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:Siohd Sundays 4tn 4ho Oceart PJ THE
' . . : - Every Sunday Thicr SbummoPi

LOW EXCURSION RATES 0 11 PAST TRAINS ASK NOR-- JASTEST TRAIHS TO THE ATLA1JTIC COAST, if :

TRAINS LEAVE SUNDAY

Fast Trains Surjf Bathing:Sailing'
r

IMI

Low Rates

PECtAi'

;

'
Round-Tri- p Rates.

J

Raleitfh-.....- .. $2.50
Wilson ......... 2.00
Faravills v . . . . . 2.00
Greenville ....10WashfniJton . . . . 1.50

ini u
Fine

VIA THE

Raleigh ....6:0,0 a. ml
Wilson . ... .7:57 4. ml .

FamVille. .8:49tf.ml
Greenville . . 9 :17 tf. m.
vashinjgton .9 :45 a.nu
Trains - Leave Sunday. -
Att Agent for Leaving Time at

Other Points.
Correspondingly " Low " Rate

, Ila tea From Other Point.

All the Way Over I SOOTi RAILWAY AH the Way Over
the Direct Linethe Direct Line

TO THE

Qtv Atlantici Ocean-Bdii- dS.mm
Through Fast Express Trains Without Change-Fine Sailing-Su-rf and Sound jBathlrig Unexcelled

Rates and all Other Information Obtainable From Any Ticttet
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Agent of The Norfoltt Q Southern Railvay

mmnNEin
E. T. LAMBE, General Manarjer.-THE FISHING SEASON HAS BEGUN n. u nuubi v ueneral

T I: ' ... ... -- , . '

unio towns in connection witn thaitinn . ; . f

if

HARRY IL WOLCOTT,
HUGH M. HERD.

. .i il v i 5 1 - ' I '

NumbcH cfl Valuable

' ' Papers Vero Read

EDUCillD OF

NICHOLAS ID
WILLIAM MEET

Fassenrjer Agent

.vru icyuiieu a IdiriY food Vfleir
business but with considerable lacV J
trade yet. which . the mat)uiactuWk
""F" aDie to procure scon. . A

i ne election of officers rescued n'follows: ' President. R. M .Miller UiCharlotte; fir.
Hutchison. Mount TTnllv
president A. A. Thompson, : ot Raleigh; third .

vice-preside- nt J. li
White, of Graham. , The rresideriappoint the secretary and tieas
Urer aS SOOn . as . tha rlrhto . man rgn. .procured. : ,1

Numerous resolutions Were adopted
one caiung lor a committer tu confe...... o.tu A mil BUU OUU HID HF,
sociations to procure their xucmbti
?hiP vw,?11 In !he. woik 'lSJ. astaridln2 committeeto procure curtailment In. any or very'
une 01 couon manuiacturlngr whet
sucn waa needed. : - ' . --.x
' The association aliA.vht ft.,i.railroads In this State on account o
demurrage rulea and xharglv and Jeclared that the State was discriminate

The convention closed - with '

smoker at the Manufacturer Club tonight

KniP3I.X HONORED.

of national 1 Bor Commissioners. I
. (By the. ASnoclnted Ptmi i

Rochester. N. Y June 17 'gtlnn.
Labor Commieslonera kt the rlAatnr
session of their convention here today
elected Charlea T. Me! 11 TTnie... c..!- ; - -- . w uiamCommissioner of Labor. ' Washington,
as president Pn the executive com-
mittee are M. L. Rh'man Cnmml- -
rioner of Labor, Raleigh,: N. Cv and
E. J. Watson. Commissioner of Agri-
culture. Commerce and Industry. Co--

The next convention wilt be held In
Hendersonville. N.. C. . th itime tn
fixed by the executive committee. Thename 01 tne amociatinn wah phnmr.ii
from, the Association 'of Official of
Bureau of Labor Statistics of Amr
ica to International Association of Bu-reaua- 'of

Labor. . tc-- .

- r
GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATION.

Meat : Inspection Charsea 1 Rein?- Looked Into. , ,

(By the Associated Tre
East St Louis. 111 JtiM ifiiofficial investigation of the chargesagainst . the government meat inanition system at the ' National StockYards here, waa bestm tniaw k

board selected bv rm-u-i iwiiu,. r
the Agricultural Department headedby Dr. A. D Melvln. ehff if th ..1.mal Industries ; bureau. The sessionswere behind" closed rfnnra J i tiIfarms, the - former inspector, who
brought the chargea that paused - the

" rnSffisV"6he ;wa? ?r .th I

ings would be held behind - closed
doors, AA-,- -;- r, :;,.

-- v
WILL HAVE THREE DECREES.... , ...:1H t r

Detroit Mich., June I7.r-Th-e rNa- -

1

hHighsmith and Harrison.
(' At the general meeting session the
public school be a private school in
the State. Ife shiwed that such an
attack was solely for selfishness. j

f) The report of ' the committee on
Lteachers' salaries was next read by
Superintendent Tlghe, jf Asheville.
This report was fullof facts carefully
compiled, showing clearly that the
salaries of our teachers were too lean
to, attract the strongest men and wo-
men to the profession.

Then came the report of the com-
mittee on professional ethics. read by
Superintendent J. W. Wilson, of
Scotland Neck, j This paper deserves
some i comment. Antagonisms be--

denominational and Statetween have all practically dls
appeared through social contact ' at
the teachers" assembly.
', A few Instances, however, of a vio-
lation of professional ethics have been
OBserved lnthe. past few years In our
State. Unprofessional advertising by
certain schools was deplored. These
claiming to have higher standards than
all ' competitors. i In our 'catalogues
only. honest - statements should be
made. In making out their report,
teacher who believes evil reports and
Influential parents higher marks than
such children deserve. This, has
been xlone In several Instances. Can-
vassing for one's own school should
not lend to disparagement of a com-
petitor.

One of the most frequent violations
ofprofessional courtesy is the lower-
ing of the catalogue charges in ordert secure patronage In competition
with other schools. Th!s should be
condemned. Another example is the
teacher who believes evil rparts and
circulates them against a fellow teach-rr'- or

another school. Against this
evil we must all be on our guard. Theproper appreciation of the dignity ofour profession and of the transcendentImportance, of the work Intrusted to
usla the best, remedy for the viola- -

tion) of .professional ethics. Every
teacher has her work to do. There
Is really no competition between
schools. Our work is benevolent in
Its nature and surely it lsaltrulstic,
We, well know envy for the men who
exhaust their energies, physical and

)

litclicff Goolno
No hot and blistering air
to sap vitality and make
cooking intolerable when
work is done on the safe,
economical and comfort-
able New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Cook-Stov- e. Using ,
your kitchen is not a
room to fly from, but a plat
necessary household work is

(. U doesn t heat the Iritchen.Is,

- - -- - .......
black-han- d organliatlon. All of those
arrested are foreleneni - I

White Plains. N. Y.. June 17.-- 4

Harry K. Thaw will have to wait In
the Matteawan Asylum until July CthJ
for a hearintr to determine . whether I

he Is now sane and in a condition
to be released from the amrlnm.

.Columbus, Ohio, June 17. Solomonsnepnera, anas William Thomas, a ne
gro, yesterday confessed by , accident I

to the Columbus Dolice that he i. I

wanted at Durham. N. C tor murder
He is held awaiting word from Dur--
nam.

Washington. June 17. Arbitrators
Hardwick and Herbert failed to agree
on third man today.4 If they doTnot
agree before tomorrow night thmoiter will have ' td gd to the board ' of
mediation.' ' consisting of Chairman
Knapp, of the Interstate Commerce
Commlsison, and Commlsisoner of
laDor XNeiiu -

,

New York. June 17. --The General
Council of the Alliance of Preahvterl
an churches devoted Its sessions today
iu H.uiacussion 01 ounaay scnoois ana
young people's work. Among' the
speakers were Philip E. Howard. R.
W. Miller and W, L. Galston. of
Philadelphia. The chief speaker at
the Calvin celebration tonight was
Governor Hoke Smith, of Georgia, who
spoKe on "caivmism and the American
Republic." - . ,.

London, June 17. Ida M. Wynne."
second daughter of Robert J. Wynne.
tne outgoing American-consu- l gener-
al In London, was married In this city
today to Hur-- h Ronald French, a first
lieutenant Pi the seventh dragoon

guara.

A COXCERT. TOXIGIIT.

Open Air Event to lie Glvenat Capitol
Square Tonight

There is to be an open air concertgiven tonight beginning at 8:30 on theCapitol Square by the Third Rertment
Band. In this band Mr. C. R. Hart i
principal musician; Mr. W. D. Simp
son solo cornetlst and Mr. P.'. A.
Brenig, solo clarlionetlst

The program la In two Darts and forpan one is: March "Starm and
Stripes Forever,"-(Sousa- ); Intermes- -
zo, tower uiri. (Wennech); March.

isacneior s Muttons."! . rpnur.in
wait, --iiicyon," (Tobani): Selections.
aounas rrom- - the Sunny South,'

Newman), followed by requests
In Dart two the nrocrnm XTnroh

uonciave. (Lossy); Intermezzo.
Arbade. ' fMajtseneti. uninhAn

quartette with band: Waltz "Imnerl- -
al." (Ellenberg): March" "Raleleh
Awake." ( 1: National Air. "The
star Spangled Banner.

FOR $300,000 STATE BONDS.

Reported That Raleigh Savings Bank
Ha Made Hlxhcst. Bid.

The bids for thi nnrchnse of SERA
000 of North Carolina State Bonds
were ODened veaterdav at noon nt tha
Office of tha. Stnto Trniiir .M. k

No award of the bonds was made I '

mental, and sometimes spiritual and
moral. In the accumulation of riches.
We are content not to live in the eye
of the public, not to receive Its honors,
but to be about the work that has
been entrusted to us.

Hit AX DUN IlCItG TRIAL

Icfcitdant Showed IJ life Interest Yes-
terday.

New York. June 17.- - Proughton
Brandenburg showed little concern to-

day as the State, in a business-lik- e
way, continued Its attempt to prove
that the article nold the New York
Times for 500 as Orover 'leveland's,
and widely published over the coun-
try, was a forgery, and that Pranden-bur- g

knew It when he sold the article.
ILLUMINATING OIL INSPECTION

Companies Object to Some of lite
- State Ilcgulation.

The committee 'of the State Hoard
of Agriculture having In charge the
matter of Illuminating oil inspection
met yesterday to make som changes
In the regulations, there being present
with Commissioner of Agriculture
Graham Messrs. A. T. McCalium. of
lied Springs, and K, W. Barnes,- - of
Lucama.

As at first announced yesterday
the flash light test was decreased from
10S degrees Fahrenheit by the Elliott
closed cup to 100 degrees. It was
allowed that on all oil in the State on
the first of July the tax of halt a cent
a gallon should be paid, and that this
should not be rejected under the act
up to September first of the flash test
by the Elliott closed cuo Is not lower
than 90 degrees Fahrenheit. A change
wasrrnade In the wording to he placed
on containers of kerosene or other
oils usually used for illuminating pur
poses, offered or sold for other uses.
so that In place of using the word

jjangerous tne la Del should say
"Highly Inflammable,': there being no
tax required on such oils.

The companies represented by off-
icers and attorneys strenuously opposed
giving only till September first to get
rid of the present stock in Lae State,
and so the limit was extended to Octo-
ber first, with 120 degrees Fahrenheit
as a fire test. A change was also
asked on the "Highly Inflammable"

done in restful coolness '
Tfi

just like the modern steel nine.
oiner oil stove, l hi perfict st$v

LAM?- -;
draft lamn free from the

ft

i

tag, as it was 'feared the railroads
would not handle oil with such labels.
Then came a hot fight on having the
Elliott closed cup used in the flash
tent for 100 degrees, the companies
asking that the test be mvle by the
Tagliabue. cup, used by the United
States government, while th? regula-
tions of the Board that tests required
by its oil chemists :be met wen de-
clared to be autocratic, ana not re-
quired by any other State.

After much debate about these con-
tested matters as to cups to be used
on flash light tests it was c greed to
let the matter go over till next Wed-
nesday, and to try to secure the pres-
ence here of DrDaj', of Washington.
D. C. the government oil inspection
expert, to speakqn the, cup to be used
lo the tests. . ,rh ,. ,

Thre were present yesterday before
the committee Mr. II. L. Finlayson,
president of the National O.l Com-
pany, a North Carolina corporation
organized in Goldgboro, with head-
quarters In Norfolk; Mr. W. H. Fen-tenfel- d.

president of the Bed C Oil
Company, of Pittsburg, Pa., and
Hlghlandtown, Md.. who also spoke
for the North Carolina. Oil Company
of High Point, , these independent
companies being represented by

C. P.. Aycock as attorney,
who declared that the flash test as
required would drive the companies
out of business in the State and all
that 1 needed is proper regulations
for safety and to secure the best Illu-
mination, that the purpose of the act
Is to raise revenue. The Standard Oil
Company was represented by Mr.
Thomas Goodwllle, of Baltimore,
manager for the Southern Depart-
ment; Mr. linger W. Cuff, of Balt:-mor- e,

attorney, and Mr. James H.
Pou, of Raleifch, attorney, these also
declaring the test regulations unjust
and that the limit of September first
to get rid of the oil on hand In the
State, with 90 degrees flash test by
the Elliott closed cup was a confisca-
tory measure.

CIXH'DS ODSCUIIED Till; sex.
Only One Tenth of the Sun's Surface

Covered Total In Siberia An An
nular Kclipsc
Local astronomers and observers

who anticipated seeing the partall
eclipse of the sUn on yesterday af
ternoon were disappointed, as the sky
was clouded all' during the time in
which the eclipse occurred. Had the
8ky been clear, the eclipse could not
have been observed only through a
smoked glass as, according to Prof.
Lanneau, the professor of astronomy
at Wake Forest College, only one--
tenth of the sun's surface was cov-
ered by the moon.

In Siberia nnd other parts of Asia
the eclipse was total, but the path of
totality, it is said, never exceeds one
hundred miles In breadth.

The eclipse yesterday was a very
singular one, being an annular eclipse.
In the path of totality it was proba
bly observed with great Interest by
the astronomers, as there is no record
of such an eclipse having occurred
Nofore. For a few seconds, during
the middle of the eclipse, could be
Feen a ring or the suns surface about
the moon, the ring gradually disap
pearing and the sun s surface be
coming Mitirely covered.

It was thought by some that , the
Tlaleigh people, would have an oppor-
tunity of seeing another total eclipse
of the sun. but such was not the case,
as it has been only nine years since
the last total eclipse, which occur-
red on May 28. 1900. It will be sev-
eral" years vet before there will be
another total eclipse of the tun wit-
nessed from this section.

BACK TO TRIAL.

Insane Msn's llpflHOii Is Restored ami
Ho I Taken to Union on Larceny
Charge.
Justice King, a white man of Union

county, was yesterday taken from the
Insane Department of the State's Pris-
on to Union county for trial. Sheriff
Job Griffith, of that county having
come after him.

Two years ago King was arrested In
Union county charged wllh the lar-- "
ceny of a lap robe, but before tfle
trial he. became --crazy. He'has been
In the insane department ' of the
State's , Prison, since then, but having
regained his reason, he. is now u be
toat on trial.

The Monachs Greet Each

Other Cordially-Brit- ish

Steamer Fired on

Vlborg. Finland, June 17.A Brit-
ish steamer was fired unon bv n. T?na- -
Bian fornedo t for onnrnachlnf too
close to the bay on the Finish coast
wnere Emperor Nicholas ana Kmnror WllUnm met (ndnv

The steamer Is the Woodburn, Cap
tain . Robertson. She was hailed and
fired upon last night off Wlrolahtl,
Island. of Blorke. The projectile from
the tornedo hnn t nlercAd n Ktonm nlnn
and one member of the crew of the
English vessel was wounded. The In-
cident shows-th- e extreme nervousness
for the safety pfa Emperor Nicholas
even ai ea.

Russian torpedo boats have been
.natrolMne Pitklnna. Ttnv.j . thfl rendc.-

one of these' guard vessels that fired
on tne uritisn snip.

Emperors Meet.
ITelainsr Vnri. Juna 1 7 Th a nr

man Imperial yacht HohenzoUern wlfh
emperor w imam on Doara joined tne
Russian squadron conveying Emperor
iMcnojas on board the imperial yacht
Standart at ten o'clock this morning.
Emperor Nicholas Immediately went
on board the HohenzoUern and wel-
comed Emperor William. All the ships
present were aressea ana manned.

Greeting Is CordlaL
The meeting of the monarchs wss

most cordial. Later Emperor Nicholas
made costly presents to General Von
Plessen and Count Zu Eulenburg. and
conrerred high orders on Herr- - Von
Schoen and the other members of the
suite.

The German Emperor gave n dinner
.mis evening on board the Ilohenzol-ler- n,

his guests including the Russian
hmperor and Empress and their re
spectlve suites. Beautiful summer
weather prevails.

VLsit Last Half an Ilonr.
Berlin. June 17 A rilanntoh in tha

ikai Anzieger, from Frederikshamn
says:

Unon the German Tmnerlnl vnrht'i
arrival, rcmperor Nicholas immediate-
ly ordered a boat lowered and pro-
ceeded to the German Imperial yacht
the shin flrlne a Minta nmnprr
William met Emperor Nicholas at thegangway. The Monarchs kissed and
shook hands heartily, the band play-
ing the Russian national hymn.

The visit lasted for half an hour
and. the German EmDeror shnrtiv r.
turnen tne visit on board the Stand- -
art, wnere ne was greeted by the
Russian sovereign and his family, the
uand piaying "uie wacnt am Icnein."

c--.-
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Birmingham, Ala.. June 17. A petl-- t

on In Involuntary bankruptcy was
filed ln the United States District
Court this afternoon against the
Woodstock Iron Company, with head-
quarters and plants at Annlston, Ala.,
the capital stock, of which is nearly
a mllon dollars. A receiver will be
named Immediately. '

Cincinnati. Ohio. June 17. In a
spectacular raid, led by Postoffice In-
spector Oldfleld, tonight, a dozen In-

mates of a house on Sixth street In
the down-tow- n district were placed
under arrest. It Is stated that the ar-
rests are a result of previous arrests
made in Marion. Columbus and other.

Thl Wa 'Proihlnent Tp--Sclenc- e

' Course of Stody . In Grammar
.. Sctools, IreaclierV Institute Teaeh- -

; ers Salatlea and Professional Ethics
7",

. Were Anions Blatters Discussed. ;

, -"v (Special jjto ? News and" Observer.)
: Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, N.

.June 17 Thl has been the busiest
' day of , the week with the assembly.

The department of elementary educa-
tion, met in; the corridor of the hotel.

Superintendent J. O. Griffin, of Sal-Msbu- ry.

was prevented from appearing
' on the program through the Illness ol

his wife, and, Miss Mary O. Graham.
of Charlotte, read a paper on child

: ..study and jald in discipline. One of
the results bf this fermentation of
twentieth century education has been
the awakening to the fact that we
must not enly ' prepare children for

'the adult life and work but also to
adapt them; to the life of childhood
itself. Education of children is to be

' made, effective by discipline. That dis-
cipline Is preferable . where teacher

: , and pupil seem to be working; side by
aide.'- - An once of praise is worth a

' pound of eensure. 1' Timidity Is he
bushel measure that often hinders the
one talent, i It should be' the quest of
the teacher.p :flnd but what that tal-
ent Is. One?:) qualification a teacher
must have find that Is love; without
it she shoulfl leave the profession.

Mrs, Ira TurUnfcton, of Smlthfleld.
. next read ah ; admirable paper on the
same subject as follows: The subject

- considered from two standpoints. Dis-
cipline of the ; children: In the, mass,
discipline as an Individual. If the

. proper study of mankind is man then
the proper study of womankind is
children. -- In honest apprenticeship as
a teacher wpuld be excellent training

i for all . future mother? and there are
f teachers whp would oe decidedly Im-
proved, by 8 conscientious systematic
course in motherhood. . , .

Good teachets are already convinced
of the need to know childhood in gen- -
eral and thei th'Jdren in their chargje

' t In particular, y The ireneral character-- ,
'lstlcs are first! to be .considered. The

- surroundingra! n the schoolroom must
be suitable td, children's needs. Chil- -'

dren are more easily and more wil-
lingly controlled by a teacher who Is

--.quiet in herj movements. Not Jerky,
pot angular, 'n;ot. startling. Happiness

- and Joyousness . are the sacred rights
of childhood lOive the child as much
of Joy as you! can. He will pay, you

. back " with ueiiry , There are three
; distinct clase f ; 'children in our
: school- - the . town children, the coun- -'

try children,'. and a third class, the
cotton "mill children. They differ great- -
ly, but all respond to love The indl-- .
vidual characteristics must also be
considered. filxty children w'll mean
as many types .Frequently a knowl-
edge of the heme life of a child will
fnrplsh a kerj to the conduct which
puzzles. . H . ' , I -- ;

A paper oft 'Science Course of
Study in the' fGrammar 'flchool, by
"W. A O.taham;; of uWarrenton. .was
listened to with ' close attention and

; discussed at length.' . ..
: '

In the department of . superinten-
dents oil, "The Teachers' Instit-

ute,- by J.!A. . Blvlus, , attracted a
sreat deal'-o-f attention, and met w!th

' the approval hi all present. Prof.
M. C e, of the Slate Unlver- -
lty,-followe- d with another able paper

publlc. though there is. a, report that lIO,nai council junior oraer or Unf-th- e
best offered waa that of the Ral - I -ted American Mechanics today passed 1

I a resoldtlon changing the ritual of the i
I order m that It will rAntoln fhn A. I

efgh Savings Bank, whose figures. a m w 1 !.?were x.wj. 1 nere naa Deen called a
meeting ot tne uouncil ol State Tor I wc" ' A resolution
Saturday morning and It Is understood wat P"a accepting the offer of the. v... . .1 . . .. .ITenneee fitte fnnnril In

Blue Flame Cfl Ccoli-Stov-e

umi ine uuris am 10 oe consioeren
then, questions of: exemption fromtaxation and taxation of State banksentering Into the matter.

The bonds are to be dated July
1st. 1909. and are to run for fortyyears, with Interest at four ner cent
ana exemption rrom , taxation.

COTTON LVnWaCTCRERS

Sir. A. A. Thorn Won. V: of Ralebrh.
. weciea Keoona Vlce-rresJde- nt

(Special to News and Observer. V

Charlotte. N. C. June 1 7 Th an.
nual convention of the North Carolina
Cotton Manufacturers' Association was
neia m this city, today, R. M. Miller.
01 unariotte. presiding. The assocla

; is bunt with a CABINET TOP
a wvmuiuci cuiivciucnces lounu m no

" - - ---II 1

" " -:1 "r:
founa" ?na buildings for a .home for.

5,d indigent membera of the or,
.oer. Tle institution Is, to.be located
1" T M?e? and u cost '.intimatedat Tt'000- - v v WA.: . ,

- . ' '. : L ! I
cnarioue, is. c,; June iT.k Light-nin- sr

from a clear skv itrti'rV itria
Sallle Underwood, 18 year old daugh- -
ter of R. J. underwoods atj River
Pend. a remote town n Gaaton mm
f.. vitrdav. Mllnr. . hpr anitlnmliiA...- 1." - w W - w X. M V
Ing a state of coma from which physi-
cians have been unable to aroxise her

ten o'clock . tonight the girl was '
ftJii unconscious.

;

.Injustice to Chief Purtls. 1 ; ,:":'
Tn commiintcB tlnn b Vrlr.,l

of Rev. Fombv sn.iMWut 1. .
recent iMue of The Keivit mul iK.
ver. a statement appeared which did
an Injustice to Mr. L. F.. Purvis, chief
of police, of Clinton, In that! it ani l

1

that, when Rev. Fombv aopeared- - atdepot he,-th- e chief, .fled ; to parts un-kno-
v Chief Purvis denounc e thatstatemrnt as a "demonstrable He - !

The News ar1 Observer regrets the'publication of ,the .ml-statfen1- ent ml S
theilniustlce ione Chief Purvia

111 for Three sizes. With or without Cabinet Top.- --IX At your dealer S. or writs our nearest lrenrv. . ..

r 1 '
The

faults of other lamps., A peifect arUficial liehL
Handsome and safe. , If not with your dealcf;
write our nearest agency. r

: , STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lacecpecaUtf) ;

UmpossiB3lle to ? vyeDD
It Is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels are
constipated. I Waste products, poisonous substances, must, be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there vill be
trouble. Ask your doctor about Ay ers Pills, fjcntly laxative all
vegetable. He kntws Why they act directly on the liver. fcffi&g,

" on the same subject, advocating pay- -
mg tne expenses or peacn 3

, r tenamsr the nautuTsr
- t'PlacuasIon followed

.;!:.':
't 'A A ai'i r, 1.'. t .1" ",' ' ";' ' - ' '

s
'
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